# Federal Government / Non-Profit Sites

## Acronyms and Abbreviations


## Air Force Research Lab (AFRL) - Rome, NY

[http://www.rl.af.mil/](http://www.rl.af.mil/)
- Air Force business opportunities. FAR, DFAR, AFFAR. Jump station to other procurement resources.

## American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA)

- The Federal Stimulus Program information website

## Army and Air Force Exchange Service (AAFES)

[http://www.aafes.com](http://www.aafes.com)

## Business Partner Network (BPN)

- Single source for vendor data for the Federal government. Search mechanism that offers views into key data bases across Federal agencies.

## Online Representations & Certifications Application (ORCA)

[https://orca.bpn.gov/](https://orca.bpn.gov/)

## Business.gov

- 5,400 business / citizen forms, federal forms search including tax forms.

## BusinessLaw.gov

- Legal & regulatory information for America’s small businesses

## Central Contractor Register (CCR)

[http://www.ccr.gov](http://www.ccr.gov)
- Trading partner registration site, required by FAR. CAGE (Commercial and Government Entity) Code and DUNS (Data Universal Numbering System)

## Data Interchange Standards Association (DISA)

- EDI/EC standards

## Defense Acquisition University

[http://www.dau.mil](http://www.dau.mil)
- How to do business with the DLA

## Procurement Technical Assistance Centers (PTAC)

[http://www.dla.mil/db/procurem.htm](http://www.dla.mil/db/procurem.htm)
- Government sponsored procurement assistance for small businesses, focused on defense contracts.

## Defense Logistics Information Service

- Military contract database research

## WebFLIS (Federal Logistics Information System)

- NIIN and NSN searches by number

## DLA Internet Bid Board System (DIBBS)

[https://www.dibbs.bsm.dla.mil/](https://www.dibbs.bsm.dla.mil/)
- Search for, view, and submit secure quotes on RFQ’s, RFP’s, IFB’s, Awards and more for DLA supply items.

## Defense Technical Information Center (DTIC) Defense Link

- Doing business with the Department of Defense

## Department of Agriculture


## Department of Commerce - Office of Small & Disadvantaged Business Utilization

- Major federal executive procurement agencies

* Essential Internet resources are highlighted in red.
Internet Resources for Government Contractors

Department of Defense ................................................................. http://www.defense.gov/
   All web sites ............................................................................. http://www.defense.gov/sites/
Office of Small Business Programs * ............................................. http://www.acq.osd.mil/osbp/
   DoD EMall .............................................................................. https://dod-email.dla.mil/acct/

   Vendors wishing to market their products to the DoD can create an online “store” in this electronic mall for
government buyers to browse.

   Defense acquisition, technology, logistics, training in acquisition and electronic commerce.

   DFAR / FAR

Department of Energy .................................................................. http://www.pr.doe.gov/
   e-Center for DoE business opportunities

Department of Homeland Security ................................................. www.dhs.gov
   DHS Acquisition Information .................................................. http://www.dhs.gov/xopnbiz/


Department of Transportation OSDBU .......................... http://osdbuweb.dot.gov/Procurement/ProcurementAssistance.cfm

Department of Veterans Affairs ................................................. http://www.vetbiz.gov/

D-U-N-S Number - Dun & Bradstreet * ........................................ http://www.dnb.com/
   Credit rating firm that sponsors the “Data Universal Numbering System”. The number is also required to register
   with the Central Contractor Register (CCR). Apply on-line.

E-CFR ................................ http://ecfr.gpoaccess.gov/cgi/t/text/text-idx?sid=07641dcb1bd105b619412f8c40ba6dc0&c=ecfr&tpl=/ecfrbrowse/Title48/48tab_02.tpl
   Electronic Code of Federal Regulations (e-CFR), Title 48 - FAR

E-Gov ....................................................................................... http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/e-gov/

Electronic Subcontracting Reporting System (e-SRS) ...................... http://esrs.gov
   Government prime contractors and subcontractors submit subcontracting reports, Individual Subcontracting
   Reports (ISR) and Summary Subcontracting Reports (SSR) via the eSRS website.

Environmental Protection Agency Office of Acquisition Management ........ http://www.epa.gov/oam/
   EPA Acquisition Policy Information ........................................ http://www.epa.gov/oam/ptod/index.htm

Federal Acquisition Central * ..................................................... http://www.acquisition.gov
   Integrated Acquisition Environment - Regulations, systems, resources, opportunities, and training.
   Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR) ...................................... http://www.acquisition.gov/far/index.html
   Agency Forecasts of Procurement Contracts .... http://acquisition.gov/comp/procurement_forecasts/index.html

Federal Aviation Administration ................................................ http://www.faa.gov/other_visit/consultants_contractors/

   Search bid listings of federal government contracts (formerly Commerce Business Daily)

Federal OSDBU Directors Interagency Council ............................. http://www.osdbu.gov
   Hyperlinks to the home pages of 23 major agencies.

Federal Service Desk .................................................................. https://www.fsd.gov/
   Submit questions/receive answers about Recovery Act, FBO.gov and CCR.gov

Federal Procurement Data System * .......................................... https://www.fpds.gov/

* Essential Internet resources are highlighted in red.
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  Sponsored by the National Technical Information Service (NTIS) to provide a one-stop location for public access to


General Services Administration * ......................................................... http://www.gsa.gov/

Logistics Management Institute ............................................................. http://www.lmi.org/
  A private nonprofit organization to provide senior National Security and other Government officials with advice
across a spectrum of acquisition and logistics issues free of any commercial interest.

Mohawk Valley Small Business Development Center * Utica, Rome, NY http://www.sbdc.sunyit.edu/
  Assistance for small business in many areas including Federal and NYS procurement.

NASA Web Site ..................................................................................... http://www.nasa.gov
  Office of Small Business Programs ...................................................... http://osbp.nasa.gov/

  Comprehensive list of hyperlinks to Federal agencies procurement sites.

National Defense Industrial Association ................................................ http://www.ndia.org
  Small Business Resource Center

  NAICS Search Site ............................................................................. http://epic.od.nih.gov/naics/index.asp


  US Census Bureau business classification code searches and manual.

NYS Small Business Development Centers .......................................... http://www.nyssbdc.org
  Government Procurement Resources * http://www.nyssbdc.org/services/procurement/procurement.html
  Mohawk Valley Small Business Development Center Utica, Rome, NY http://www.sbdc.sunyit.edu/
  Assistance for small business in many areas including Federal and NYS procurement.

Small Business Administration (SBA) * ................................................. http://www.sba.gov/
  Hubzones, 8(a) Program, Minority / Women issues and many other resources
  8(a) Program ................................................................................... http://www.sba.gov/aboutsba/sbaprograms/8abd/index.html
  Contracting Opportunities ................................................................. http://www.sba.gov/services/contractingopportunities/index.html
  HUBZone ......................................................................................... http://eweb1sp.sba.gov/hubzone/internet/index.cfm
  Sub-Net Subcontracting Search ........................................................ http://web.sba.gov/subnet/search/index.cfm
  Surety Bond Program ...................................................................... http://www.sba.gov/aboutsba/sbaprograms/osg/index.html

  (Surety Bond Specialist 215-580-2727)
  Women's Business Center ................................................................. http://www.sba.gov/aboutsba/sbaprograms/onlinewbc/index.html

Small Business Development Center Network (SBDCNet) .................... http://sbdcnet.org/SBIC/gov.php
  SBDC national research network site for Federal procurement resources.

Stat-USA ............................................................................................. http://www.stat-usa.gov
  Integrates different federal data sources into one site
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   Major Commands Business Opportunities

US Army Office of Small Business Programs ................................................. http://www.sellingtoarmy.info/
   Army Single Face to Industry (ASFI) Acquisition Web Site .................. https://acquisition.army.mil/asfi/default.cfm
   Army Communication & Electronics Command (CECOM) ...................... http://www.sadbu.cecom.army.mil/sadbu


   Small Bus. Programs ............................................................................. http://www.marines.mil/units/hqmc/logistics/Pages/DivisionLKOrganizationalChart.aspx

   Navy Electronic Commerce Online (NECO) ........................................... https://www.neco.navy.mil/

US Postal Service Purchasing ................................................................. http://www.usps.com/purchasing


USA.gov ................................................................................................. http://www.usa.gov/
   The official government gateway

USASpending.gov .................................................................................. http://www.usaspending.gov/
   Government spending including individual government contracts

Veterans Administration Office of Small & Disadvantaged Business Utilization http://www.va.gov/osdbu/

   Official site for Federal government resources for women

   Gateway for women-owned businesses selling to the federal government

* Essential Internet resources are highlighted in red.
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